WELCOME TO THE YOUTH CONGRESS
Happy Weekend to You
By President Walter E. Bachman
A hearty and sincere w elcom e is extended to you, both students
and sponsors, w ho are guests during the days of the Youth Congress
held at Y ork College over the w eek-end o f A pril 24 to 26. W e are,
indeed, very happy that you can be w ith us, and w e hope that you
w ill m ake m any new friends among the students and faculty o f Y ork
College.
There has been considerable planning fo r your entertainment and
enjoym ent. Every effort has been m ade to provide opportunities fo r
you, w ho are thinking o f the possibilities o f entering upon a college
course, to discover fo r yourselves what it w ill mean to you and fo r
you r usefulness in the future to enroll as students in Y ork College.
W e cordially invite you to seek such inform ation w hich you feel you
need b y talking with m em bers of the facu lty and administrative staff
w hile you are in York.
W e wish to say to those of you who are youth leaders that w e hope
y ou w ill becom e better acquainted w ith the educational requirements
and opportunities in Y ork C ollege so that you can answer questions
in the minds of young people and their parents w ho could not com e
as our guests at this particular time. W e want you to participate in
all activities of the planned program.
W e are m ost happy to have you all w ith us on this special occasion.

Freshie Awarded
Valley Forge Trip

Pres. Walter Bachman

Blue - White Loyalty
Sponsored by Guild;
Wear Colors Today
B lue and w hite w ill be the ap
propriate garb
this w eek-end
w hen approxim ately 85 prospec
tive students and 25 sponsors
visit the YC campus.
A s on the previous Blue and
W hite Days, pins w ill be made
and sold b y the mem bers of the
Press Guild.
GET YOUR PIN
AND BE PATRIOTIC.
WE A R
BLUE AND WHITE.

Because of her contribution to
the w riting of the theme “ D em o
cracy— our w ay of life ” w hich
w as entered in the high school
Freedom Foundation Contest last
year,
Miss Barbara
Bearnth,
freshm an at Y ork College, has
been chosen to attend the F ree
dom ’s Foundation meeting w hich
begins M ay 8 at V alley Forge,
Pennsylvania.
Representatives from 88 A m 
erican schools from all over the
nation w ill join in a pilgrim age
to historic V alley Forge, the pa
triotic shrines of Philadelphia,
Fort M cHenry, M aryland, and
M ount Vernon, V irginia, w hich is
the hom e o f G eorge Washington.
T hey are to be guests o f the B.
and P. W. fo r a day in N ew Y ork
City and w ill visit the UN w ith
that organization’s UN rep re
sentative.
The schools are 1952 recipients
o f principal F reedom Foundation
awards, and the pilgrim age is part
o f the award.
Each
honored
school is perm itted to choose a
student and teacher to partici
pate in the all-expense-paid trip.
A lon g w ith Miss Bearnth w ill be
Miss Hattie Steinberg, adviser of

Calendar of Events
April
24-25
27
28
30
May
1
3
8
10
15
17
18

YC Youth Congress
Speech recital, Paul Edie
Spring banquet (athletic)
YM CA skate

Faculty Reception
Piano Recital
Choir goes to Concordia
Piano Recital
May Day
Children’s Piano Recital
Speech Recital— Bob Voris
and Gene Littler
22 Jr.-Sr. Banquet
26 Marathon
28-30 2nd Semester Tests
31 Baccalaureate
June
1 Commehcement

Choir Returns From 5 State
Tour; Home Concert Tonight
Music hath charms— especially at Y ork College. The Touring Choir w hich returned yes
terday from a three weeks tour through five states can verify this statement. As a clim ax to
the trip they will present their hom e concert this evening at 8:00 in the Y ork City Auditorium .
During the tour the 50 voice choir sang at Kearney, Broken Bow, Merna, Callow ay, Culbert
son, and Imperial, Nebraska. T hey then journeyed into Peetz, Colorado, for a concert before
they sang at Cheyenne, W yom ing. Back in Colorado again they
stopped to sing at Johnstown, Loveland, Longm ont, Denver,
and Pueblo. New M exico was their next state. T hey sang at
Santa Cruz, Los Alam os, Carlsbad, Albuquerque, and Santa Fe.
On their w ay hom e they stopped at Kismet, La Crosse, and
Esbon, Kansas.

Miss Barbara Bearnth
the Y ork High School annual in
w hich the theme appeared. Miss
Bearnth was co-editor with Miss
Shirley R osenberg and Don F ree
man.
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Speech Major T o Give
Recital Monday Eve

Paul Edie

Paul Edie w ill present his sen
ior speech recital on the M onday
evening o f A pril 27 at the Y ork
College Church starting at 8:15.
He is being coached b y Mrs. Irene
Bachman, and he w ill be assisted
b y soloist B ill Herrick.
Paul, w ho hails from A lbu quer
que, N ew M exico, has been inter
ested in speech and dramatic
w ork ever since high school days
w hen he had a part in tw o oper
ettas. In junior college at Haviland, Kansas, he played in a
three-act religious play. In York,
Paul com pleted the requirements
fo r the A lph a Psi Omega o f which
he is vice-president.
Here he
starred in the one-act play, “ If
Girls Dated B oys,” and in a threeact play, “ Strangers at Hom e.”
Paul has selected the follow in g
program fo r next M onday: “ The
A rithm etic Lesson”— a com edy b y
V iola Marti; “ The R obe”— a cut-

Suitcases ahoy! Choir members have last minute chats with their
friends before beginning their annual three weeks tour which came
to a not so abrupt close Wednesday evening.
rt
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Attention Students
Another all-school skate will
he sponsored by the YM CA,
Thursday, April 30 at 7:30
p.m. at Wellman’s Skating
Rink. As usual the YM will
serve free refreshments. Be
there!

Language Convention
Claims College Prof.
Dr. J. C. Morgan, professor of
Classical Languages, is traveling
to Lexington,
K entucky,
this
w eek w here he w ill attend the
convention of the Foreign Lan
guage Association, w hich is to be
held at the University of K en 
tucky.
Dr. M organ has written a paper
on Latin’s Iliad and Aeneid w hich
he w ill present in one of the ses
sions.
ting from the book b y L loyd C.
Douglas; “ The Lost Chord” — an
oration b y H arry V. Dougherty;
“ Getting B enchley T h r o u g h
S ch ool” — a m onologue b y R obert
Benchley.

Do You Like Music?
Y ork offers a com plete and thorough music course. The ad
vantages in private instruction far surpass those in a larger
school. A music m ajor m ay look forw ard to fou r years o f ac
tive learning and participation in his chosen field. Specific
requirem ents fo r a m ajor in music are: Theory— 16 hours, in
cluding music history and appreciation, harm ony and sight
singing, and ear training; applied M usic— 14 hours, including
14 hours of m ajor applied and 8 hours of m inor applied. The re
quirements fo r a m inor are som ewhat less.
In addition, a music student m ay participate in several small
groups. The orchestra is a pioneering organization, at present,
w ith only a fe w advanced string players. In addition to this,
there is the band and the choral groups. The Y ork College
A Cappella Choir is considered one o f the finest in the state and
in this choir, a student gets 4
years o f definite, professional
choral training and the oppor
tunity to display this training
on the annual extensive tour.
There are numerous smaller
musical groups on the campus
every year. W hether it be the
colleg e’s s t r i n g quartette,
boy s’ quartette, girls’ trio, or
piano duo, they are all in con
stant dem and b y the school
and the com m unity.
P rofessor James E. K oontz
is the head o f this department.
Mr. R ay Schaum burg teaches
Twr. ,_ _
voice, M iss Gladys Pearson
and Miss Eda Rankin are priL

va^e P*ano instructors.
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The best way to identify Mr.
James Koontz, who heads the YC
“ usic department, is to say he’s
the man without the hair. He
likes short hair cuts.

York College Youth Congress
April 24 - 26,1953
Friday, April 24
6:30 P. M.— Dinner. College Dining I-Iall
8:15 P. M.— Y ork College A Cappella Choir H om e
C oncert at C ity A uditorium
Saturday, April 25
9:00 A. M.— General M eeting in the College Church
to
follow ed by
11:30 A. M.— Special Interest Group M eetings
12:10 N oon— Luncheon. C ollege D ining H all
1:30 - 3:30— G roup A ctivities and Games
3:30 - 6:30— Free Tim e
6:30 P. M.— Banquet. Program and M ovie at M iddlebrook Hall
Sunday, April 26
9:45 A. M.— Sunday School
11:00 A. M.— Church Service. Serm on b y Dr. C. E.
A shcraft
12:30 N oon— Dinner. C ollege D ining Hall
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Modern, Classical Holm in Charge of
Languages Offered T eacher-Education
Y ork College offers both m od 
ern and classical language as a
part of its curriculum . Miss Zelda
W akelin, the teacher of m odern
languages, offers beginning and
second year French and German
every year. She is also planning
fo r a third year French class next
fall. It is possible to acquire a
French or Germ an m ajor, w hich
requires 28 hours, the equivalent
of fou r years, or a minor w ith 22
hours or three years.
Miss W akelin also offers first
or second year Spanish
every

Miss Zelda Wakelin
other year, p rovided
there is
enough request fo r it. Spanish
w as not taught this year; there
fore, it w ill be offered next year
u p on demand. A m ajor or minor
in Spanish requires the' same
num ber o f hours a s, is required
fo r French or German.
A n y m odern language is recom 
m ended in the education o f a
college student. It is through the
study of m odern language that a
student -is better able to gain a
large reading k n ow ledge w hich is
so necessary in a liberal arts
education.
Classical Languages
Latin and G reek are offered
under the instruction o f Dr. M or
gan. Either beginning Latin or
beginning G reek is made avail
able each year. In order to m a
jo r in either of these classical
languages, it is necessary to take
24 hours, w hile 16 hours con
stitute a minor.
G reek is par
ticularly helpfu l to
any preministerial student w hile Latin
is a basis for all studies and is
especially profitable in a num ber
of fields such as— medicine, law,
history, and English.
From 6 to 16 hours of a m odern
or classical language is a require
m ent for college graduation. The
num ber of hours necessary is d e
pendent upon w hether a student
has taken any language in high
school.

Dr. J. C. Morgan

Program at College
Learn something n ew each day
and en joy yourself! L et’s teach
and let’s learn as each n ew day
is filled with fun w ith the young.
Possibly you are planning to
make a career o f teaching, or
m aybe you have thought of it only
as the “ last resort.”
In either
case, b y planning to com e to Y ork
College and taking a teacher’s
course fo r at least one year, you
cannot lose. For it is easy to
com bine a general course with
the Education Course the first
year.
Y ork College prepares students
fo r teaching at all grade levels.
The f o l l o w i n g preparatory
courses are offered:
English Composition, Introduc
tion to Education, A rt fo r Ele
m entary Teachers, P rim ary M e
thods and Observation, P hysi
ology, H ygiene and Health, Ele
m entary Educational Psychology,
Intermediate Methods, M usic_for
E lem entary Teachers, Science for
Elem entary Teachers, Child P sy
chology, Social Studies, P ublic
Speaking, Supervised Teaching.
Our frien d ly professor w ho is
always w illin g to help the student-teacher is M yron L. Holm,
w ho received his A.B. at Y ork
C ollege; his A.M. at the U niver
sity o f Nebraska; and his addi
tional graduate w ork at the Uni
versity o f Nebraska in the sum
mer of 1950.

Prof. Myron L. Holm

How’s Your Math?
If math is you r favorite mental
sport, then Y ork C ollege offers
y ou a fu ll m ajor or minor. T w 
enty-four hours above college
algebra is the m inim um fo r a
m ajor or 16 hours above college
algebra is required fo r a minor.
The courses in math to be
taught b y P rofessor Joe W am p
ler n ext semester w ill be College
A lgebra, A nalytical Geom etry,
Integral Calculus, and T heory of
Equations. Second semester also
has a nice setup w ith T rigono
m etry, Calculus I, Differential
Equations, and A dvan ced A l
gebra.
Professor Joe W am pler comes
from Chanute, Kansas. 'He ob 
tained his B.A. and M.A. degrees
from the U niversity of Kansas.
His hom e is in Y ork. Professor
W am pler is m arried and has one
child.
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Kansan Reveals First Impression
By Joyce King
It’s hard to tell w hat first im 
presses one w hen he com es to
the campus o f Y ork College. M ay
be it’s the friendly, hom ey atmos
phere w hich the w h ole campus
seems to have. The num ber or
the size o f the buildings m ay not
be im pressive, but the fine co l
lege life m ay be.) A nyw ay, there’s
something about having
been
here that y o u Will rem em ber.
A nyone com ing to the Y C cam 
pus w ill notice the fam iliar land
marks, Hulitt Hall, the Library,
the Gym , and M iddlebrook Hall.
As w ell as these buildings, one re 
mem bers the flowers in beds and
sheltered nooks over the campus,
the shrubs, and the trees w hich
make the campus especially en
joya b le in the spring and sum
mer.
W in tef provides settings
o f tranquil and serene beauty
w hen snow spreads a mantle of
glistening w h ite’ over the ever
greens.
A s w e look back at the facts
from the past, w e find m any in
teresting developm ents have been
made on Y C ’s-Campus since its
beginning. T h e 1site chosen fo r
Y ork College in 1890 was 11 acres
of ground on the east side o f the
city, w hich was spoken of as the
highest point in Y ork county. The
“ Old Main” A dm inistration b u ild 
ing was dedicated in June, 1892,
and plans w ere made fo r a w o 
m en’s dorm itory to be built. It
was started tw o years later and
was com pleted in 1903. This was
Hulitt Hall, w hich is n ow used as
the music conservatory and b oy s’
dorm itory.
The
Gymnasium,
third building, was erected in
1912. This building is the pres
ent library. The present gym
building was erected in January,

Middlebrook Hall
1929, and the library, as it is now,
was transform ed from the old
gym the same year.
YC’s Newest Building
In the spring o f 1949, M iddle
brook Hall was dedicated and put
into use as the girls’ dorm itory.
The tragic fire on January 3,
1951, w hich com pletely destroyed
the A dm inistration Building nec
essitated using room s on
first
floor of M iddlebrook Hall, Hulitt
Hall, and the L ibrary fo r class
rooms. Thom pson Hall, across
the street west of M iddlebrook
Hall, is used as a boy s’ dorm itory.
Oliver House, north of M iddle
brook Hall, is now being used by
the biological science
depart
ment.
On the northeast corner of the
campus are the fam iliar tennis
courts, a m em orial to Ted Cook,
b y his parents, Dr. arid Mrs.
H arry C ook of Kansas City, Mo.
These courts are a popular place
throughout the
entire
season.

Science Lab and Odor
G o Hand In A Dogfish
If the enrolpAg student- does
not m ind the <Mlor of pickled
elasm obranch, he should b y all
means enroll in |som e course in
w hich he w ill do jwork in the la b 
oratory o f Dr. W. C. Noll. This
strange odor hangs over the la b 
oratory the first semester in anti
cipation of the w ork to be done
on the speciman; and it remains
hanging over the laboratory the
last part o f the second semester
in fon d rem em brance o f the w ork
done. The three weeks actually
spent on the elasmobranch, which
is on ly the name o f a glorified
dogfish, are nothing to speak of,
so w e w on ’t ...........
Dr. W . C. Noll; head o f the b i
ological science; department of
Y ork College, received his A.B.
degree from YC and his A.M. and
Ph.D. degrees from the U niver
sity o f Nebraska. He did some
o f his graduate study at the Uni
versity o f Chicago.
T o m ajor in the field of b io lo 
gical science the student must
com plete 28 semester hours and
to m inor, he must have 18 se
m ester hours. The b iology m ajor
is advised to have one year in
physics and one year in chem 
istry, and it is recom m ended that
he have a reading know ledge of
Germ an and French.
The courses offered in b iology
are General B iology, G eneral B ot
any,
Science fo r
Elementary
Teachers, P hysiology,
Hygiene
and Health, Zoology, Comparative
A natom y, Vertebrate
Zoology,
G eneral P hysicology, Genetrics,
and
B iology
Seminar.
Other
courses— V ertebrate Em bryology,
Parasitology, General
B acteri
ology, and M icrotechnique— are
offered in alternate years.

Prof. Joe

Dr. W . C. Noll

Religion Dept.
Emphasized at YC
One of the outstanding char
acteristics o f the curriculum of
Y ork C ollege is that it includes
an excellent course of study in
the field o f religion.
The Departm ent o f R eligion is
divided into three sections— Bible,
H istory and P hilosophy of R eli
gion, and R eligious
Education.
Under
Bible,
the
follow in g
courses are offered: Old Testa
m ent H istory,
Old
Testament
Literature, L ife and Teachings of
Jesus, and L ife and Letters of
Paul. The H istory and P hilosophy
of R eligion includes courses in
H istory of Christianity, History
of Christian Missions, Com para
tive Religion, P sychology of R e
ligion, and Philosophy of R eli
gion. Courses in Christian L iving
are offered under the Religious
Education division. These are:
Elem entary P sychology for teach
ers, Child P sychology, H istory of
Church Music or L yric Religion,
Principles o f Religious Education,
and Philosophy of Religious Edu
cation.
Students m ay either m ajor or
m inor in religion. In order to
graduate, a student must have
tw o hours in Christian Living,
fou r hours in Bible, and tw o hours
in Philosophy of Religious Edu
cation.
A m inor in religion w ill be
valuable to students w h o are in 
terested in Christian hom e-m ak
ing, and in serving in local
churches and commuhities.

Also, on the eastern part oft the
campus is K royville, the group
o f huts w hich provid e homes for
some of the m arried students on
the campus.
A Crises Met in 1897
“ W ithout a cent in the treas
ury, the debt of a new A dm inis
tration building due, all faculty
m em bers except tw o having re 
signed and lawsuits pending,
Y ork College faced one of the
darkest periods in history in 1897.
Rev. W. E. Schell cam e to the
presidency and steered the col
lege through this crisis and the
debt wds cleared.” W ith these en
couraging w ords from the past,
Y ork C ollege looks forw ard to the
future with hopes not on ly of new
additions to the campus in the
form of new buildings, but also
the addition of new faces and p er
sonalities,
which'
characterize,
build, and really make an in 
stitution live.

History Knowledge
Required in Career
Careers w hich require a history
m ajor or m inor are numerous.
Lawyers," diplomats) and history'
teacriers are just a fe w of these.
Y ork C ollege has a num ber his
tory m ajors; perhaps during you r
stay you m ay find a chance to
talk w ith them if you are inter
ested in this field. Y ou also m ay
want to speak to one of the in 
structors w ho are
Clarence J.
Attig, A. H. Bergen, and Miss
Lorraine Casby. Mr. A ttig re
ceived his A.B. from North Cen
tral College and his A.M. from the
University of Chicago; he
did
additional graduate w ork also at
the U niversity of Chicago. Mr.
Bergen, w h o is also the Registrar,
received his A.B. from Bethel
C ollege and his A.M . from C olo
rado State C ollege o f Education;
he has done additional graduate
w ork, also. Miss Casby received
her B.S. from W inona, Minnesota,
Teachers College, her A.M. and
Ph.D., from the U niversity of N e
braska.
R equired for a m ajor in his
tory are tw enty-fou r hours w ith

Dr. Lorraine Casby
special emphasis either upon Eu
ropean or United States history.
Sixteen hours are required fo r a
m inor in history.
The courses offered in history
are: H istory of European C ivil
ization- to 1500, History of Eu
ropean Civilization after 1500;
G reek History, Roman History,
England, H istory of the United
States; Econom ic H istory o f the
United States; Current H istory;
Nineteenth Century E u r o p e ;
Tw entieth C e n t u r y
Europe;
Russia Since 1917; Latin A m erica;
D iplom atic History o f the United
States; C ontem porary East. For
a description of these courses see
the pages 38 through 40 in the
Y ork C ollege Bulletin.
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Minor in Psychology
Offered to Students

YC Library Embodies More Stories
Than the Empire State Building
By Louis Rachow
Intriguing!
A bsorbing!
E lectrifying!
E xplosive!
These fou r
dynam ic w ords describe, in part, the nature o f the new books w hich
have m ade their w orthy appearance in you r college library. Judging
from you r library’s circulation records, as com pared with the leading
bookseller reports from the New York Herald-Tribune and the New
York Times Book Review, Y ork C ollege students are reading w hat all
A m erica is reading.
Heading the non-fiction best seller list is one of the great adven
ture classics of all time, Annapurna, b y M aurice Herzog. Each and
every page is charged w ith adventure as the author and his com 
panions o f the French Him alayan E xpedition clim b an 8,000 m eter
peak b y conquering A nnapurna’s 26,493 feet. It is, indeed, an endur
ing tribute to the spirit of man against w hich nothing can prevail.
Who Speaks For Man? M any
a quipster w ill say, “ W om en.”
TALK UNTIL THE
Sorry, w ron g answer. Norm an
COWS COME HOME
Cousins, author of Man and editor
“ To be or not to be; that is the
of the Saturday Review, makes a
question.”
“ In a small village
p ow erfu l plea for W orld F edera
beside the . . . ” “ Twinkle, T w in 
tion and presents to us the fact
kle, little Star, how I w onder
that M an has no
spokesman.
w here you are.”
“ W ho w rote
Adlai E. Stevenson has this to
the play Green Pastures?” If
say: “ W ith his passionate concern
you w ou ld spend a w h ole day
for mankind, his logical mind, and
n ext to the door in M iddlebrook
one of the finest literary talents
m arked Mrs. Irene Bachman, you
of today, Mr. Cousins in his book
m ight hear many such utterings
has filed a form idable b rief in
seeping out beneath the door. Mrs.
the case fo r enforceable w orld
Bachm an heads the department
law .”
of speech and dramatics.
Rem em ber Thor H eyerdahl’s
W herever you go, you ’ll always
odyssey over the sea, Kon-Tiki?
talk. A t least you should talk!
Hit the deck you lovers of the
If you are going to do something,
sea, fo r another enthralling ac
do it well. Mrs. Bachm an offers
count o f unparalleled experience
courses
in
Beginning
Public
Speaking,
A dvanced
Public
Speaking, M odern Drama, Story
Telling, plus three interpretation
classes this year. She also gives
private lessons.
If y o u decide to m ajor in speech,
you m ay be interested to know
that you w ill be required to get
24 hours fo r a degree. Sixteen
hours of credit w ill give you a
m inor in this field. If you are a
speech m ajor, you w ill participate
in a group recital in you r soph
om ore year; a joint recital w ill
be given in the junior year, and
Louis Rachow
a 45 m inute senior recital m ay be
given in place o f w riting a paper.
is available to one and all— The
Mrs. Bachman graduated from
Silent World, b y Jacques Y ves
Y ork College and has her M aster’s
Cousteau and Frederic Dumas.
degree from the U niversity of
French naval officer Cousteau and
W isconsin.
tw o com panions
invented
the
aqualung, equipm ent w hich en
ables them to dive w ithout the
usual underw ater paraphernalia
to 200 and 300 feet b elow the
surface o f the sea.
This illustrative piece of liter
ary art is a record of some of his
experiences w ith sunken treasure,
fish, sharks, and other wonders.
Quote Rachel Carson, author of
The Sea Around Us: “ Captain
Cousteau succeeds adm irably in
giving his readers a sense of per
sonal participation in these e x 
plorations o f a strange world. W e
feel that w e k n ow what a diver
sees, feels, and thinks as he' de
scends into the blu e tw ilight of
the sea.”
If tim e and space w ou ld permit,
this article could w e ll resemble
a Congressional report. N ever
theless, allow m e to m ention just
a fe w m ore w on d erfu l additions.
F or a very different picture of
the W ar in K orea, read The Hid
den History of the Korean War,
by the distinquished journalist,
I. F. Stone.
Fun With Mathematics is a
treasure chest o f mathem atical
gems that w ill astound and d e
light all those w h o are fascinated
b y thd m agic of num bers. Jerom e
S. M eyer is the author.
Alan B ullock’s Hitler is an authorative study in tyranny. Green
Treasury, b y E dw in Teale, w ill
take you on a jou rn ey through
the w orld ’s great nature writings.
A ll these and m any m ore w ill
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A lm ost everyone w ou ld like to
kn ow how some of their friends
“ tick ” . A
p sych ology
course

helps you understand them a little
m ore, and as a result of you r un
usual expressions and odd w atch
fu l ways they w ill understand you
a little less. This is a big deal!
A ll kidding aside, Visitors, at
the present tim e Y C does not offer
a m ajor in the field of psychology.
W hen the title is cleared, h o w 
ever, the departm ent w ill resum e
its usual role.
H ow ever, a student m ay get
a m inor b y com pleting 16 hours
of any of the follow in g subjects:
General P sychology, Educational
Psych,
A dvan ced
Educational
Psych, Child Psych, M ental H ygi
ene, or A bnorm al Psych.
Dr. D. E. W eidler, President
Emeritus of Y ork College, teaches
the above courses.

Mrs. Mabel Thomas, dining hall
hostess and manager of the book
store.

Dr. D. E. Weidler

A fam ous newspaperm an told
his em ployees, “ T ruth is not only
stranger than fiction, it is mu6h
m ore interesting.” — W. R. Hearst.

King’s English Taught

Mrs. Edith Regenos, matron of
Middlebrook Hall, is always busy
with her 42 girls. She will do her
best to make you feel at home
while you’re on the campus.

Ray Schaumburg, graduate of
the University of Nebraska, is the
part time voice instructor and di
rector of the chorus. This is his
first year on the YC faculty.

“ First among the evidence of education I name correctness and
precision in the use of the m other tongue.” Nicholas M urray Butler,
ex-president of C olum bia U niversity made that statement; but Miss
Edith Callender, head o f the Y ork C ollege English department, feels
that he has taken the w ords right out of her mouth. P eople w ill judge
you b y the kind of English you use. Shakespeare’s K in g Lear has this
to say about it . . . “ Mind you r speech lest it m ay mar you r fortunes.”
In the past, enough stress was put on proper w ritten and spoken
w ord that even letter w riting made people fam ous. Y ou can secure
from the library any num ber of copies of the letters o f m any fam ous
authors. In m odern age, a larger proportion of the population can
w rite better, but w ho writes letters w ell enough to w arrant printing
them? Neveretheless, a good background in the field of English is
im portant to everyone.
Here at Y ork C ollege the m inim um requirem ent of English fo r
graduation is 6 hours of Freshman Com position and 6 hours of English
Literature, w hich provides a background fo r other college courses.
Miss Callender has been on the
campus since 1928 and through
her w ork has stabilized the Eng
lish standards
w h ich
parallel
those of the U niversity of N e
braska. Eighteen hours above the
12 hours m inim um requirem ent
plus English H istory and a fo re 
ign language are the goals set
for an English m ajor. A dvan ced
Com position is offered to seniors
w h o wish to obtain credit fo r term
paper supervision.
Freshman English instructor,
Miss Jeannie L ow don , cam e to us
Miss Jeannie Lowdon
this year from Lincoln. She is
a w illing friend and helper to all
the YC students.

Extra! Extra! Read
All About It Today
j

Mrs. Irene Bachman

Visitors, Are You
Chemistry-Minded
“ It’s fun, but it’s w ork ,” stated
a m em ber of the beginning chem 
istry class. * “ W ho knows? M aybe
because of the scientific thinking,
laboratory techniques, and meth-

A hearty cry on the street corner hardly gives the fu ll story o f the
w ork behind a newspaper. Y C needs no new sboys, but the w ork is
here anyway.
If you are interested in w riting or doing photography w ork fo r the
Sandburr, Y ork College has a place for you. Just answer the E ditor’s
announcem ent which is made at the beginning o f each year.
You w ill be assigned stories and after you have accum ulated 15
points (w h ich are given by the editor fo r the story style, accuracy
of inform ation, and punctuality) you w ill becom e a voting m em ber of
the Press Guild. Y ou m ay be an associate m em ber before that time,
how ever. Y our loyalty throughout the year and the interest shown
m ay later give you the jo b of Sandburr Editor w hich pays the stu
“Dean” A. H. Bergen is one of
d e n ts tuition each semester. Sixteen issues are put out each year
the history and political science
or approxim ately every tw o weeks.
professors and also holds the posi
E xcept fo r a course in N ew sw riting offered b y Miss L ow don, who
tion of Registrar and Dean of
is the Sandburr faculty adviser,
men.
no college credit is given fo r your
journalism efforts. Y our only re 
w ard is seeing a jo b w ell done
and you r ow n writing in a paper
w hich w ill be sent to 5900 people
By Bill Wortman
throughout the world.

Don’t Waste Sunday!

‘

p rovide you w ith hours o f in for
m ative and fascinating reading.
Visit you r library, browse, and
m ake you r selections.

Prof. William Headen

Clarence J. Attig

odologies w hich are stressed by
Prof. W illiam B. Headen, a genius
w ill bud right here on the campus.
W e probably w ou ldn ’t kn ow what
to do w ith h im !”
If you are seriously interested
in chemistry, how ever, don’t let
us discourage you. Tw enty-eight
hours are required fo r a m ajor
and a m inim um of eighteen hours
fo r a m inor. Y ou ’ll be able to
take m ore chem istry at Y C than
you ’v e ever dream ed of, besides
w orking in a fu lly equipped lab.
Prof. Headen cam e to us tw o

' ••

,

* *

Miss Edith Callender
years ago
w here he
doing graduate
versity of

California
while
at the UniCalifornia.

H ave y ou ever tried to kill ducks with a tw enty-tw o rifle?
If they are sitting, or flying in a certain direction, it can be
done, but there is a better m ethod— a shot gun. This type o f
gun scatters its shot and gives y ou a better chance to hit you r
target because o f its design.
Centuries ago a w eek o f seven days was designed. In this
set tim e all the wants and needs o f man w ere considered and
allow ed for. W e have cut dow n the w orking tim e to five days
leaving nearly one-fourth of the tim e to individual use.
M ost o f us recognize the history of Sunday but m any of us
evaluate it in history only. Som e say, “ I used to go but I just
got tired.” H ow often do w e tire o f doing w hat w e lik e? W e
m ust then recognize the im portance o f Sunday fo r our worship.
This situation, if it is recognized, can be rem odeled only by
changing the ideas of values o f the individual, not by changing
the day. To get the m ost out of Sunday you must use it for
w hat it is designed.
If your religion seems out o f date it does not mean you have
outgrow n it but rather you are using the w rong calendar. To
fu lly en joy a seven day w eek use all seven fo r their separate
purposes. The old adage is v ery true— “ If you love life, don’t
waste time, fo r that’ s the stuff life is m ade of.”
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Championship

YC Proving-Grounds
By David Morris
For all students attending Y ork College or planning to attend,
there are many advantages in both basketball and track. Both sports
are being offered to all students who want to participate in them.
Basketball is offered to anyone who has the ability to play the
game. A nyone has the chance to try out fo r the team, but it requires
a lot of w ork and some experience to make it. A m em ber of th e
team is required to have the qualities that make a good player, such
as good passing, dribbling, shooting accuracy, and general floor play.
A nyone with these abilities is apt to get on and stay on a college team.
Here at Y ork an average player has a very good chance to make th e
team; a small enrollm ent and Uncle Sam leave vacancies on a team
that have to be filled. The b oys
that do com e in to make the team
are ready to w ork for it, h ave
excellent coaches and loyal stu
dents and friends. Basketball is a
good sport, and Y ork College is a
good place to play. For those
that can not m ake the team there
is an intramural program in
A ll aboard! On June 9 the
which everyone has a chance to
ship “ The S. S. A rosa K ulm ” w ill
play on som eone’s team regardless
set sail from Quebec taking with
of his ability.
her hundreds o f Am ericans inter
Y ork has produced some v ery
ested in European sights. Tw elve
fine track teams. The student
Y ork College students and tw o
with track ability is usually out
YC faculty w ill be among these
getting in shape when track sea
hundreds who are scheduled to
son rolls around in the spring.
dock in Le Harve, France, a few
One always has a v ery
good
days later.
chance to m ake the track squad.
To Work With German People
It takes plenty of w ork, but it
Unlike many travelers the YC
pays off w hen it comes to the
students, teacher, and dietition
track meets.
have a special reason for their
Both sports offer students a
trip. Part of their 3 months trip
chance to earn a Y ork C ollege
has been planned by the Church
letter and mem bership in the Y of the Brethren.
This means
Club. It’s you r chance to prove
that besides
touring England,
your ow n
athletic
ability; so
France, the B enilux countries,
com e to YC.
Switzerland, Italy, W est G er
many, and Vienna by special per
mission, they w ill w ork 5 weeks
in a w ork camp in Germ any
under the auspices o f the Church
of the Brethren. Cleaning dorm i
By Paul Edie
tories, cleaning rubble away, and
The
M
ajor
league has begun.
w orking in the fields w ill be just
This is the time of year w hich
a fe w o f the jobs in which they
many of us have been w aiting
w ill w ork side by side with the
for. N ow is the time to get out
Germ an people. Is there a better
and en joy the spring atmosphere
w ay to understand a nation and
. . . that is when the w ind doesn’t
its people than by w orking with
b low too heavily.
them?
Right now, interest is, upon the
On part of their tour the YC
track prospects fo r YC, w h o h ave
group w ill stay in old castles
a meet com ing up in the next
along the Rhine and in Chateaux
couple weeks. There aren't too
in France. O f course, Paris and
m any men out fo r the sport b e
L ondon w ill be on the list of
cause most of last year’s squad
visits to fam ous cities.
graduated. H ow ever, those w h o
Collected Paper, Picked Corn
are out are practicing diligently
Berniece Dvorak, Carol D en
and w ill make a creditable show 
ton, and Pauline Smeltzer, alum
ing.
nae of YC, w ill be going with
On the tennis side, there is
Hope Clark, Diane Blauch, Car
strong feeling that the tennis
olyn K elly, Charles Chipman,
team w ill repeat as champions.
M arjorie Hall, ‘ B ill McNeff, and
It w ill be an uphill battle, but
Eileen Tienert, w ho are students
never let it be said that I said'
o f the college at the present time.
w e couldn’t do it. Indeed w e can
Betty Creech, a form er student,
w ith Watkins, the champion, back
Mrs. Sill, YC dietition, and Miss
Lorraine Casby, history profes from last year and the w orthy
play of A llen and Rabuck with
sor at Y ork, w ill accom pany the
the additional help of Lopez.
group. Miss Casby previously
There is m uch hope and con 
spent a year in Europe. The stu
fidence among the fellow s that
dents going this year have raised
they can again be crow ned con 
part of the m oney b y picking
ference champs.
corn and collecting and selling
waste paper.
Intramurals are shaping up towhat should be quite a rugged
The tour was not planned by
contest this spring.
The
twoY ork College, but was planned
strong teams look to be Beebes
and is being carried out through
and Hulitt. L ook to next issue
the individual efforts of those
to see the standings.
who are going on the trip.

Dozen Students to
Spend 3 Months in
Foreigi;n Countries

Tennis season last year brought out this group of six netmen, four of whom returned this year.
The two boys in the back row are the singles and doubles champs Bill Watkins (left) and Don Erfourth.
Front row left to right— Norm Allen, Dick Brook, Bruce Rabuck, and Martin Smith.
Y ork College has in several
____
_ years
past
taken
conference
I J
I I
1 1
championships. Last year was no
| | ’V 7 O
I J1 I I
exception. The Singles team was
J —«" y
" A l l
je(j b y Don Erfourth; how ever, in
the final tennis matches, B ill W atAs the Indian chief said when
kins came through to be con fer
a m etalic ob ject hit him in the
ence singles champ.
Together
Y ork College has always had a
back while he
was
sleeping;
Don and B ill captured the doubles
football team and over the many
“ Spring’s h ere!”
The grass is
championship. B ill is the number
past years they have given good
green as the average pupil on test
one man on the squad this year
r e p o r t of themselves. They
day, though as yet it hasn’t been
and is backed up by veterans
haven’t w on all their games but
cut down. There are a fe w
Bruce Rabuck and Norm Allen.
even the b e s t1teams sometimes
flowers out w hich go w ell with
A new com er to this year’s taste defeat. York College thinks
the bloom ing idiots on campus.
squad is Ruben “ Chico” Lopez.
enough o f football to supply the
The sap of plants is running and
interested fellcw s with a coach
those of parents seem to be m ov 
w ho has the adequate training for
ing about. A ll in all spring is
the job. A lso
top o f this the
here because the calendar says
school furnish® all equipment,
so.
which this year was a complete
I w on ’t com m ent on the choir
array o f new suits. The squads
trip, for I am w riting this one
last year and this year didn’t take
w eek before w e leave. A good
a championship but w ith a fe w
quote fo r the above statement is:
m ore players com ing in, Y ork
“ A prophet speaks when he has
C ollege’s football teams fo r the
something to say, but a preacher
future are bound to im prove to
has to say som ething!” As to the
the point where they too will
big excursion you w ill probably
claim conference
championship
hear enough, so I shall dispense
honors. Next year, because Uncle
w ith that.
Sam is calling so m any fellow s
No doubt, you have been sub
into
the draft, no games have
jected to the term “poetic justice,”
been scheduled. H ow ever, there
so you w ill understand how that
m ight apply to the Presidential
w ill be football practice and if
State (K ansas). This has been
there are enough fellow s fo r an
Ruben
Lopez
long know n as a “ dry state” and
adequate squad, then games w ill
look what a hard wind is doing
Ruben is a sophom ore but this is
be
scheduled with other college
to it this year. The cost of liv 
his first year out for the tennis
teams that have open dates, and
ing has been sky rocketing for
team. The squad has been prac
months, but this is the first area
ticing during every spare mom ent
games w ill be played. The school
to attempt to equalize the situa
of sunshiny weather they can
has asked for leave of absence
tion with air borne crops. Truly,
get, and they show much promise
from the conference in only the
farm ing on the above scale is
of repeating last year’s victory as
one sport and only fo r next fall.
for the birds,
champions of the Central Col
I read a fine description of a lege Church League.
man, wine, wom en, and s’long.
T w o gals w ere describing the
facial features of their b o y 
friends and this was the final
statement—-“ M y boyfriend’s head
is like a cavity surrounded by
teeth.” One of m y favorite books
W ith Eileen Tienert, Y ork, Ne
gives this description of marrir
braska, as Y ork ’s voting dele
age— A union of one man and
gate, approxim ately 14 students
one wom an, tw o slaves, and a and faculty journeyed to Fre
couple of servants all in two.
mont, Nebraska, Thursday, A pril
A good line on patriotism from
16, to attend the Association o f
the show “ Ivanhoe.” I wish to
International
Relations
Clubs
pass on how the low ly squire was
Conference held on the Midland
fighting fo r his king with Ivan
College campus.
hoe. He had entered the fray
Dr. Hans Morgenthau, profes
with “ G od save the King.” The
sor o f political science at the Uni
fight was a bad one and as a versity o f Chicago, was One o f the
sw ord just missed his ear he cried
main speakers. Dr. Morgenthau
“ G od save m e.” It might be w ell
is outstanding in the field of in
to note here that it is the num  ternational relations, especially
ber of square men, not square
Germ any, and he has written
acres, that m ake a country great.
m any books. Col. George B. L in 
coln was the other m ajor speaker.
Last, but not least, w elcom e
Col. Lincoln is very active in
to ole YC all you new statistics.
Cecil Walker
w riting m ilitary
history
and
Many of you feel college is use
evaluating
U.
S.
foreign
policy
Cecil Walker, w ho comes to us
less in view of the im pending
from Santa Cruz, N ew M exico,
m ilitary service, but think of the from the standpoint o f national
defense.
graduated from M cCurdy High
advantage of know ing the loca 
School and spent one year in the
tion of the better salt mines. I
The theme o f the conference
leave you this thought on educa
was “ United States’ Foreign P ol A ir Force before attending Y ork
College. Cecil’s hobbies include
tion — education makes people icy in 1953.” This was the first
mechanics, photography, and his
easy to lead, but hard to drive; tim e in the history o f Nebraska
w ife, “ Rebecca.”
easy to govern, but impossible to that the conference has been held
in this state.
W hile at York College, Cecil
enslave.

Football Games to
Rely on Demand

Tienert Represents

York at Conference

As I See It

Teaching and Medical School T o
Claim Tw o York College Gradutes
has been a m em ber of the Pan
ther Club, L ife W ork Recruits, Y
Club, YM CA, and the A Cap
pella choir. He has participated
in tw o plays: “A rsenic and Old
Lace,” and “ In the Spring the
Sap.” A t the present time, he
is president of the Y oung P eo
p le’s Class at the Y ork EUB
Church. A n outstanding athlete,
C ecil has lettered three years in
football, and three years in track.
C ecil’s plans fo r the future in
clude spending the summer in
Arizona, teaching in N ew M exico,
and com pleting a doctor’s degree
in Physical Chemistry.
David Stephenson from Butler,
Missouri, graduated from Butler
High School before com ing to
Y ork College. A t YC, Dave got
frost-bitten, and m arried Alberta
on July 19, 1951. A b iology and
chem istry m ajor, Dave w ill re
ceive a bachelor of science degree
from Y ork College.
D ave has been a m em ber of the
Y Club, L ife W ork Recruits, Stu

dent Council, YM CA, and OBN,
and he has lettered tw o years in
football. He has also served as
student pastor of the B enedict
Methodist Church for one year.
Dave now works part-tim e at
Norgren’s Sporting Goods store
as an appliance service man.
A fter graduation, Dave plans toattend m edical school, probably
Creighton.

Stephenson

